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Memben & Friends,
As I lookover my RCA planniug calendar,I see only one U.S. holidey noled. lt is rhe 31" of
October and it is troted as Reformaion Day as opposed to Halloween HalloweeD is' ofcourse, an
English hybrid ofa word that was originaUy "All Hallows Evening" sometimes pronounc€d "All
Hallows E'e!". Itwas tbe tright before All Saints Day on Nov€mber 1't. All Sain& Day (or, ifyou
pr€fer, "All Hellows Day') wrs founded itr the Seventh CeDtury to replace s Pagsn fstiYal that
honored "Th€ Lord ofthe Dead",
The same day, October 31't, could also properly be called "Reformation Day" because it
was on October3l, 151? that a German Monk named Martin Lutber treiled a lisl of95 Th€s€s or
debatidg poiDts disputing "Tbe Power and Efficacy oflndulgetrces". Indulgeoc$ were favors ol
forgiven siE either for otreselfor a d€ceased loved on "earned" by giving money to the cburch.
Imtesd ofa debate with other memberrl of acldemia, th€ list resulted itr Lutber receiviDg €xcommunication by the PoPe. (Of course, it do€sn't h€lp matters much when Thesis # 86 esks' in e
very embarrassing and public way; "Wh] does the pop€, whose lreelth today is gr€eter thatr the
wealth ofthe richest Cra$us. build the basilicr ol St. P€ter with the modey of poor beli€vers ralher
thau with his own money?") Whal followed Luther's ex-commutrication and criticism ofthe
Catholic Church was a "re-forming" ofthe church in accordance with the Word of God' rsther
then the traditioN ofhumans.
I attended a private, Christien High School that was, to put things niildly' very
conservative. Kids beitrg kids, we wsnted to dress up in costumes for Halloween just like every
other kid in our deighborhoods. We were not allowed to do that because it was cousidered support
and as such was forbidden for ChristilDs to celebrate'
ofa pagan
' -Notholiday
surprisingly, my position on the whole matter of whether or not it is OK for Christians
to celebrate "I{alloween" is much more progressive' In the early church a debate arose about
JudaisD) to
somethiDg similar; is it OK for Christiads (particul!.ly those who codvert€d from
celebrateiwish holidays? Itr sp€akitrg to that subj€ct' the Apostl€ Paul wrote to tbe church in
Rom€i "Som€ judg€ oo; day to t e befter than anotber' whil€ otbeN judge all deys ro b€ alike' Ler
all be iully couvincea ln their own minds Thos€whoobservelheday,observ€itinhonorolthe
Lord. Ab; tbose who €at, eat in bonor olthe Lord' since th€y give thanks to Godi whil€ those who
NRSD ID other
absiain, lbstsin in holor of the Irrd add giv€ thanks to God " (Romsos t4'5&6
about it' but
words, ihis is a trivial matt€r, some people are bound to feel dilTerentlyltaD others
Halloween'
for
aPplies
the
same
that
I
think
th€re is room in tbe church for botb of th€m!
Istr't it comfortiDg to tbink that no matter what mighl make us dilTer€nt from each other'
might divide us?
rhat which uDites us; God-'s grace in Jesus Christ' is greater thBn an)'thing that

-

Grace & P€ace'
Pastor Scott

Il

the month ofAugust rve have had sermons on the following topics;

8/3/l

4

Mirack

On A Hill Side (Genesis 3 2 : 2 2 J i, Ilutthe\at I I : I 3 -2 I )
Some have argued that Jesus did not really mi.acuiously multiply the loaves
and fishes, bul .ather
that the.generosity ofthe small boy in giving up his meager miai so moved the multitude that rhey
b€gan sharing their own bag lunches that they had hid<len under their robes. withour takins
sides in
this debate, we ask an intriguing question: which would be the greater miracle_the miracie of
supernaturai food intervention or the miracle ofloving and eenerous human sharing?
_

8/10/14 -Faith h Both Private and Puhlic (Ronans I0:j-lj, M.tuhqt l4;22_3j)
Faith, acc^ording ro Faul, is both public and privare. lt begins privately, by r penonaldecision ro
beiieve. Iffaith does not bsgin there, it doesn r b,egin. Thar i! somethingrhar happens by rhe working
ofthe Holy Spirit. Faithismorethanknowlcdge,rnorcthanrheoiogl:iiisartriiaclethitbeginsin'
the deep rgcesses ofthe soul. But true fiith cannot.emain !h're; it yeams to become public;;t strives
to be confessed with the lips; it wishes to be sharcd with others_ One cannot remaih silenr about
something that good.

8/17/l1 -Faith and lxclusirity (Romans I l:l -2, 29-32, Matlhew I S:21-28)
When Paul emphasized tire inclusivity ofthe Cospel b.v., cailing himself,.an aposlle to the Gentiles,'
(Rom. 11: l3), he was merely implementing a policy established several years before by Christ
himself. By publicly acknowledging the faith ofthe Canmnite woman as po.,rrerful and genuine,
Jesus was proclaiming that l) Centiles as well as Jews have access to Cod, and 2) access to God is
not through ethricity or good works, but through faith. The implication for Chrisrians is a calt to be
inclusive and accepting ofthose we rnight cons;der to be the .,other" in our churches.

8/24/ll Pollingfor Tnlth (Exadus 1:8

2:10, Matthev l6:I3-20)

.A.mericans are obsessod with polls. Polls aan help swing an ejection and evict conte$aris from

"reality" shows. Popular opinion can make or break eniertainers, writeas, and athletes. But populariq
doesn't necessarily reflect quality; witness the number ofgreat artists and composers who were not
honored unlil aft€r they died. The question ofJesus, "Who do men say that the Son of Man is?,' is a
good discussion question. but it has no nlore vahe than rhai. Truth is somelhing revealed to us by
Cod, it is not anived at by taking a poll.

8/3lt'14

Will the Real Follou,eys ofChrist, I,isa6e Stand? &ot1c?1s !2:9-21, Mqtthe\r t6:21-

28)
Unfbrtunately. many oi us teitd to equate rhe Chrisrian faith with a cenain poiitical parry, or a cenarn
folll| ofgovemmenl, or a certain ethnic background. or a certain cultural legacv, or a certa;n
denomination, or a certain theological system. Wc may even quest'on whether those who don.t meer
our caiteria are really followers ofchrist. But, to be perlectly honest. do any of us really take up our
cross (v. 24)? Do we really deny ourselves (v. 24)? Are we willing to lose our life in order to find it
(v. 25X Do w? really place 5 low value on gaining the world (v. 26)?
Salvaticin is an act ofgrace, but discipleship reqni.es a sscaifice on our p€rt!
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Circle continues its food
Please bring one of the
fol lowing itens:
Cdnned Vegetables and Fruit

collection,

Soup, Pasta, Spaghetti Sauce,
Tuna fish, llac and Cheese, Cerea:,
Canned neats (Spam, Stew or Corned
Beef).
Boxes are at the entrances for your
Thank you

Celebrate the Lordrs Supper with
Chri sti ans around the world.
october 5 - 10:00 an in the Sanctuary

be

JACoBA

donations.

I,]ORLD COIII4UNION SUNDAY

BIELE STUDY:

PROPHETS AND KINGS

october 1- tlho 1s God?
october 8 - The i,lages of Sin
october 15 - NO BIBLE STUDY
october 22 - The Lord is My Shepherd
0ctober 29 - God l,]ith Us
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Stues
cJt's r*ndrors
rahat a hug can do.
A huo can cheer vou
wh6n you're blue.
A hug can sav,
I love you so, "
0r, "Gee, I hate to see tou go.'
A huo is, "Welcome back aqain,"
And, "Greit to see youl Where'G you been?
A huq can soothe a small child's pain
AnA Uring a minbow after rain.
The huq! There's jusl no dor.rbt about itWe scarceb could survi\€ without itl
A huq deliqhts and warms and charms.
It must be-whyGod gaw us arms.
Huos are oreat for fathers and mothas,
Sweet fir siste-is, svrell for brothers.
And chances are your fawrite aunts
Lo,re thern more than potted plants.
Rittens crave lhem. Puppies low lhem'
Haads of stale are not abs,e them'
A hug can break lhe language banier
And make ),our travels so much memer.
No need to fret aboul your store of 'em;
The more vou oive the more thae's more of 'em.
So stretch th6se arms without delay
And GIVE SOMEONE A HUG TODAYIII
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